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The Loss of a Wife,

In comparison with the loss of n

wife, all other bereavements are t ri¬
lling. The wife 1 she who fills so

large a space in the domestic heaven ;
she who is busied, so unweariedly, for
tho precious ones around her; bitter,
bitter is the tear tnat falls upon her
cold clay 1 You stand beside her
coffin and think of the past. It seems
an amber-colored pathway, where the
sun shone upon beautiful flowers, or
the stars hung glittering overhead.
Fain would the spul linger there. No
thorns are remembered above that
sweet clay, ssvs those yenr hand may
unwillingly have planted. Her no¬

ble, tender heart lies open to your in¬
most sight. Yon think of her now ns
all gentleness, all beauty, all purity.
Bat she is dead! The dear head
that laid upon your bo^om rests in
the still darkness, upon a pillow of
clay. The hands that hove adminis¬
tered so untilingly, are folded, white
and cold, beneath the gloomy portals.
The hearty whpse every Jpeat^ measur¬
ed an deferuity;- of Joy#, lids Runder
your feet. The flowers she bent over
with smiles, bend now .above her with
tears, shaking tho dew from their pe-.
tals, that. I he verdure nrouii'd her may
be kept green'tihd" beautiful. There
is no white arm over your shoulder ;
no speaking, face Iq look up into the
eyo of. Love ; no trembling lips tö
murmur, "O, it is so1 sad." ,'. ^Tuerejs
so strange a stillness in every room !
No light footstep passing around,.
No smile to greet you at nigatfall.f, mf 4 f i 1 " * « ^ Ii*And the old' clock ticks and strikes,
and strikes and ticks.it was such
music when she Could hear it! Now it
seems to knell only the' hours, through
which you watched the shadows of
death ga'hering upon her sweet face.
And every day the clock repeats the
old story. Many another tale it tell-
cth too.of joys past, of-sorrows
shared, of heuutiful woids uni deeds
that are registeied above. You feel!
O, how often do you feel that the

grave cannot keep her.

Abraham Lincoln ou Gen. Hancock.
Mr. James A. NeDougol, a promi¬

nent Republican of BnilTmorfe is re¬

sponsible for the statement that Abra¬
ham Lincoln said to a IJaltornorc del¬
egation thai he regarded Gen. Han¬
cock as the ablest soldier in the
Northern army. One of the visitors
rather demurred, saying that Han¬
cock was "rash," whereupon Lincoln
replied : "Yes, so some of the older
Generals have said to me, and I have
said to them that I have watched Gen.
Hancock's s conduct very carefully,
and I have found thai when he goes
into action he achieves his purpose
and conies out with a smaller list of
casualties than any of thorn. Bold
he is. but not rash. I tell you gen¬
tlemen, Unit if his lifo and strength
arc spared, I believe that Gen. Han¬
cock is destined to be one of the most
distinguished men of the age,,. -?WhyT-
when I go down ' in the morhiag.'tto.
open my mail.and I risa at 4 o'clock
.I do it in fear ana trembling, lest I
may hear that Hsncoclf, has bceri kil¬
led or wounded.

Forfeitrd Lands.
The Comptroller General has senl

to the various County Auditor.'- [.ml
Treasurers a circular, stating that
"upon an inquiry mado by the Audit"
or of Colleton County as to the con

struction of Hie Acte ofAssembly *to_
cxtand tho time for the redemption of
forfeited lands,'.approved December
23, 1879, and Febiirary lSj '1880,
being respectively Nos. 629, 207, the
following endorsmeut was made;
"The intention ofrtlje -jLegisJaJure

was no doubt to extend the lime of
redemption lo 3l9t October. Tho
words used in the Aot raise a doubt
whether the purpose was accomp i9h-
cd.* This office is inclined to construe
the Act liberally and accept the ovi-,
dent intention." Upon inquiry at
the Comptroller General's office we
ascertained . that tho circular iwaB/.In¬
tended to relate only to those
lands that were forfeited prior to Feb-
uary, 1880..Columbia Register*.

Hero is another ease, that almost
makes one lose faith in human nature.
In 1644 there graduated ifrom har¬
vard University a young man of won¬
derful promise. He was 22 years old
and the world opened bright'aftd pre¬mising before him. He wa3, I believe
for a time a teacher in Harvard,'and
subseqiientiy he, founded a very aiic-*
cessful school in Massachusetts.
Some time afterwards he. went South
as7 principal of a State normal oohcoi.
The war coming qp he Was drjven
from the State and came North. At]
the close of the warhe went back to
the Southern State as collector of in¬
ternal revenue. When the State was
reconstructed he was elected to the
United States Senate, and served with
distinction for six years. lie was
chairman, of the committee on educa¬
tion and labor and a member of the
nppropriotiansaud other important
commi,ueaÄ&liPAiäp* *irWami pleasing speaker, and stood v y
high, among his colleagues. After hie
tptniiexpircd he was appointed assis¬
tant secretary of thu treasury und was
at times acting (secretary. It was
here that he fell. He was courted
and flattered and used. Wine, Cards
and v.omei! did their part to occom-

pli8h his fall. There were some \cry l
crooked transactions while he was in
office, and some way or other the asist-
ani secretary lost his office and land¬
ed in jail. Ho was speedily got out
hpwever, but'he became wretchedly
poor and got-to borrowing fifty cent
pieces of Iiis old friends. It was a

pitiful sight to see him about and
kuow w at lie had been. Finally
somebody had him* appointed to a
twelve hundred dollar clerkship (he
wrote a beautiful hand) and it was

thought that he might, pick up and
recover ; but he didn't. He had got
a passion for gambling, and whenever
he could obtain iSjma&djp-n* stSfiglr^
the tiger and of course lost it, and
soon he lost his little clerkship. I
understand ho now borrowsa dollar
or two whenever.he oan and goes in¬
to the lowest places and plays until
it is gone. If n<4 to'as ifö'""lflbney,
which is nearly always the case, ho
will. sit where the.game is goingrou
and keep the score for the low wretch¬
es that infest the dives he visits. He
onco had a charming family of boys
and girls, but the Lord only knows
where they are now. If there is any¬
thing stranger or more revolting than
this in fiction I have never come
across it..Philadelphia Times.

Shocking Murders.
Two negro men in the'employ of]Mr. Hugh Workman, of .Laurcns

County, named Doiscy Greer and
Prince Greer, Brothers, were" found
in Little River near tfreTit.Bll«eoh--
urd's plantation on the edgo Of Lau:
reus Co., last Saturday', by their fa¬
ther, who was fishing. They had
been missing since Tuesday night.
One had two bullet holes in the
breast and back« and v the^pllier .one.jball in the right breast near the heu'iL1
{hfcch one had'a rock weightug'about
-50 lbs tied to the body. One was

flouting on the top of the water, and
the other almost covered with sand at
the bottom of the viver. Tho verdict
iofltho coroner's jury was that .they
came to their death by gun' shot
wounds fired by tho hands of some
party or parties to that jury .un*
known.

A young man I in DoUuq'ucf *Iowa,
has beomo partially deranged over, a
mustache whioh refuses to sprout.
He was formerly, happy* and good
tempered* .He is now morose, de*
spondent,,and melancholy. Ope day
he visited a prominent <jrug store ant|purchased all the different hair res¬
toratives to' be had. After cbroplo-
ling the rounds he carried the bottles
to his room and put them aside for
future use. When ho left theA room
Iiis sister Wand'sdvör ailnflf^^bt-

j ties in^thg bed tiH;,^and;ä)Pwere jtjaf«j ranted to cause hair to"grow
*

on the
smoothest skins i > ¦<

Take the ßeiöodr'ät.iiiAt 1£'1

w Wö agteo'enMroly with tho Georgo-
is no longer any^doA\ as to the
o$tf^e| thflt^ rapamic*ari tArty oV^Ste'
State ] intends purauiftgAin' rUie Jufp'J
a.qpnVoritiohi to meet ih Columbia £PitUft* 2d of Scptemtjejr,,[^1^J2S3P°seof nominating an eu.tirq.State^
from the"> highest'to the lowest officer*

Democrats fair notico jofiibe^ip^nj.,
lion,to ^fcfthfej^ltleitt'fcwim''withall of t'hei r cohorts 'agalnsl (hem. ,$ii"$l
year, and:öf their1' del/crminalion to. ^iuuuImü.»nliioin ihi jütoImü »viexert every effort, to -get the;S/at$:
back into the hatids Of1 the political
pin ndorors, ajjai n.'iLrtfi^^fflllffeSflfhand the Democrats will have to fr.ee
it fairly' aHdHsqunreVvj,^light between Radicalism and Democ¬
racy i a contest -belt^^^'^a^tt^i^A?.
and civilization. In view of such a

Birgte,Jiwgoj^yr^lJtu YnHnc Demolira^^FQr ] bth^
erwise, <we* Amy expect- fgnöminous;
defeat ftjjföfltU^gles and dissensions^ ilf .difference
exist nmongjUs^.lettjUSj astrqc Demo- »

crnts, who have the interest'Tpf; ouj; .

county and Stale at heartj'jlny them
aside and enter thq coining catppaig.ii
with a united'ahd s/Uid lYbnt^p'rejiar-
ed to meet and defeat ä bold and de-
Gaut enemyfjji^ ^ffljffijf^r^ifsuffer our personal grievances to in-
fluenco our action äf^ tnö' preSehi
time. There ,;äre' Icbn8l3eVitidrtrf 6V.
higher moment before us.tbnp .tbtr.ac-
compiishinent of .certain; afma.or.jth^,
advancement of thqdpt.eres;t8,of Jeer-,
tain individuals, r Jf,.na, ,ma/qji.rigaihst the foe as one harmonious
whole, and victory will, siL^perehed
upon our banner in November.

. '.:---r 7i»o-n vn

AvCoJlection o.f Patriots,^,, j lu
en individually aud collectively

ti»eipatriots who were invited to New
York to most the -Q/e^tMobjUe^ can¬
didate for the Presidency w^erc pecul¬
iarly adapted to the man and to the
occasion. Ex-Goverhors, ex-Sena¬
tors, ex-Secretaries, ex-Comuiissiori-
ers, ex-MiriUters", * ex-Geneirals,*' ex-
Colonel^ cx^tcra^'aVid b'tller^extra-;
ordinary pcrsbnages of'the* past* -to*
getlier with a few present dignitaries,
made up the motley assemblage at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Landau let Wil-
liuras, Sceor Robeson, Belkpnp,
Hanks, now United Slates marshal,
.and a patriot of many sides -, Bullock,
the notorious Crix-QwiOToi^f (^eji?^
gia ; (Jonaver, ex-carpetbag Senator;
Warmoutlj, ex-carpetf-bag Gjvernqr^of Louisiana; Cypher, ex-carpet-bag
Congressman; Orth, tho Venezuela
jobbet; Storrs, who defended Rab-i
cock in the1 Whiskey Ring trial, and'
now fitly defends Gar'fieid in the pav¬
ing jöb; FHleyV ex Postmaster at ;SL-
Louis, whom Scliurz pursued to tue
bitter end; DorBoy; ex-carpot-bogSenator; J|^i^?|^*t^^l&aZ^^»^^fjt^c^aL^iipttö"J5^^^5^publican Sonate refused to admit to a
seat, afterward, Votbig liWseveriteen
thousand dollars for more than three
jests .M$t,. salary';' '^'ylefib»I-Sfrot
Stougbton, and other distinguished,
personages, were conspicuous iu tho
throng- dvouhdi the* Credit nlob.ilier
^.^did^a^^' John Sherman, with a

specially detailed force of collectors
antf re^önüd ölfitifal«' Us bisBianVgave
a festive ,air to .lue occasion..New
York'ßuw.'- sah*«* 1*0*19*1

"

<li hu**» H diW iml at u-isittb .«..

.WE^w.qre misÜUeri.ihJsü^^Tanner to b» an American..; Jfrejsnn
Engljfchmn'n(,ahYI'u)iltf«'eo(ine fao*^
an American shall fast fo'Hy-one dpys,
ar.d nights, the eagle/birdofttds. glori¬
ous Republic wiil'tucV^W^ii^rw>^.n.
his legs with shaW^KiU^Thc^«crorwneAheadarof Europe'/ %£i$\%^t^io^jfifxlcyefj^nJ^^Wi x'-^^lfAlnito's'faavfilearned to boat our riUcmjtn, and' iiovtf
a, '^bloody. Briton" has more notable
st,oraach than any, /^jjp^ ö.r'^ddjjjj
ernori ' 'Alas*^;"''^'";' al<U i,ni|.i<p-« 7<A

'MH^^'^fr!Jf^^' trough
anolher's charnctor with a One.tooth
combj.V) ^^Vetia|^t» could Arid
one with loss trouble by going over
tholr Jowh chäractef' With- a! horse-'
rake. ,11. 1. M. ,.r . v

«d by tlfrifryMuq irfiiMidcUe«OHb
y$tosfli# <W* ttas^flMkfllni^'flMM^
bled

J J"ß**irt "3n jrl0i" :"' oJ niail I
'v. ^IC iJJr;}ril,'?* OtVJ e to 'l\7«b

bold
lore
ful
farmers
Cdunty iSp0SOu08^3^0^R^Kc^the'WriieträtoV^ this 'Blia'trYc-it^moüUU^m^ tnfc'WricuTy;
n*Foor{CTir^ tnese p*
ambles and: resolution!, bo VJuül,Bhr-in the county papers and the Wh
and Courieri *

.
^

.,

u Orang^^^^^r^^^')^J-iftvl J/i^l^L T»o« u^looic! .siH<i
,. ,i3^H)r^rpf fqTWRrt^nq^-xtJ
r, Onco v.eelded for' 1 ifc to tu unv/or-

thy paftridft'än 'errd)- uks^beeBMöarVde

possibiht^n«tdoy>^*ldO 9rft>»JW-ng.

critieal event of lifo they ,go, fataily.
astray^ .5 ftu^/^^9ojw»A .roust ^yard*.
against another error- Many people
think they have made a mistake in
marriage, when tüte i^iB^k^^is only
in their ow n behavior since they* were
married. Good husbands make;good
wives, ondJ gopd-j wives rpaktfagood.
husbands; and the scolding and in¬
temperate, or. slatternly", tjartrio'r' of-,
ten has h^fyf^seJ/ jjjr.j wejsfyf ..'Lq
blame for the misery,that .elcuidsj t,ho:
life and desolates-the home/ "Multi¬
tudes who feel that their marringe was

a mistake, and who make 'their eXist-
enee a, hfelqng.. npsery,^. might* .hy t a.
little self-denial, nujd forJhearajnc^iJindl
gentleness, and ; old-time courtesy,!
make their home brighten like the
gates of Kden, and bring back again
the-.old love that blessed the happy
gohjen ulays) gone by. . And what
sweeter foission in life than- that of
reclaiming the weak and sinful!

rr
1t'öoätfhö the l^ator^ *U~

,' .f .i.i'i
AniexcellenJ iqat^Rco.of, the. way in,

which the children in the average pub-;
lie school learn without learning ia
related by 'ffiMif J"!fc^^cfrtoW
Monthly. A teacher in one of our

public 8Ch0joieJj»akqeenaycujj^iucu lv
rquire her pupils to Bay : "The equa¬
tor, is an iiuagiipary.line passing round
'tlMS earth," oUiv. It never^oce^rred to
bor tbat fhe ^dya ani^ir^Sjp^^e^
sbboolJUad n^ijlea,^^j^jh^^^M^lipo *meant, uipii- onfodaj'ifk v'lyVRf
asked' thouVJJowpwidotbpy thought
tlie eqtfatof -Some Ihbugh't it wbb
6,000 mile^..w;jd^,o^^^
others said^J^gy^ /cp^ ji\mp over it.
The ¦ wiritm thin lathiri vbnm Ihnfli.
ilipught shiprvöt^oVer 'if?" >@ne*i u-

pil said ho thought the^got .out and

had road that n ennaj had been dug

this canalf.lt .''¦The SuezitjanaUV was

dii 6ti.i T'Tli'i« .ii/imid FTiVsid .»
? .Bclle-+f«»Tht»,holly in my hair
wants d Mittfe^ VrfltffV it's too rdd."
Aunty.44Wellfs»»ItyOnAt.qmt in a
WnriÄ'ter two ->Of r mistletoe,. dear ?"

should have alt the yqung men.kissing
me." Aunty^^d^ed,^ dear-
they'd do* nothing of the kind; I've
tried^A^'1v;!'t ,r,u :| 1"' 1

. '««>,;» Tribute of Respect. *,i
1 ' 'Äl'fmedtlng of tbo ßariday School;o^^<blnMnT>8l.:iO^ » Cbufolv Balden]itboj^ptU* day bY July 1880, the fol-
lowing preamble arid resolutions wero

nWaHio^uslyj'adopted'TJJ oa .iU.n Jma

i^qvlnin the dispensation*?'" HiBJ&ta
jwJfcadpnoVidence* to: remove from^oun
uiid.st and 'from cr.i'thly tabofffi to |
j» loi io .13 rev;ard above our v^',l^bolov-
!!''$ 'p?-' äter, r Margaret 'Myers ; and,
.whireiu:, ristci* Mycm wen an active
(mdel^ftiqiBnt^worker in bur. ßnjjditfj
;ScTJö6lfia8j.Tt.eli as)ataAriMrAAqmfltjtxH'uBj^rsPöbrUtran sin^auV tot: life's:
w^iksj Therefore, bo it resolved,
uo^^s|i^^£in%owhilb jitvs bowMwith;
sGbrigtian isqbmission, ,to the decree of
our Iibavenlv_KaUier.»wl]Q dpetb^ all
«tsUilgB wisely and well, wo will evercberjph^i^nikiiiöf^ bf1 gftte^yfrs*
qp,Oj i pndeavojP to:< imitate:theY -manyiMirUieslo eivuiMuui crtUteanaul go
reaved family our sincere nnd deeper**sympathies id' 'this' tliöir1 grBatfnffiiiÜRthj fcmt' 't>ei iff' tbe at'W ,Üfe * >gr*ed..tJ^mljQr-teriwboaejgr^c« frill i»,33i|fli\9^.^fofiAhpqi.biop Usaifitio mii bnu oul...Ttprd. that .tbese, resojaions bepnblisbed'^W'e^

5 «P^Sifb^tforf
l»n* hxn-bfcrm.-jd ,mli\.tnoVid »Jim

8* !>'/llMi Ol Ji
Tbe Jtoe negroes, ancate&jn AIp«

bama for digging, up dead i yteüp«jfi»nnleahd taking their bones as-charms,
death. '»fliey' jHiWn^fJfiW Wtbefr1 pföceedlii^'aild molrVes! Ämongi^tn-eV elMetes' WWtb1acquire''¦y,(Mjj«t 't^^oÄfea1
grave |;J one Kiieefs atThe b^ajf aü3

ätifl^ur'ae jille btila|nce down and'
get/the'bones' albcl B|fÄup* the grave';
Pgai9» V10 l^rayipg aud durstng going

g^ftie^jjjf SllÄ^'Ähove 'acquTVefl^tlM^ ^nartt^^Tho^£tit the hones in, a poke or string
them, and wear them about the body,
and, as they expressed^ ave'
good luck. Tliey IfcK dustf^bf uu-
man bones, and wet the tips of their
lingers while they"Tiahdle "or play
cards, and have "good luck.'* They
rub the cards against, the bones about

Ijfeejir. B^^^Mu^ /XiÄr'Hlley
swallow dust for ''good luck" iu'n'nV
un er n vUi^. _^_?

:' ! >* After Marriage, loO hr\no
- Thc*: happiest matrices" a*rc' ihofeA
Tvwhfcb a'diigh type of friendship'fdl*-1'iq^wj love. Friendship of aWifbiimnti1
q# ^Bcrt is wiikMoSid'hccdfifbir-'AfteV'fi
year or so of marriage} and lie who'Is
'friendly5'Co{he^ery5 b'eptWs' ¦of -hf*'

8^1 enters into this stale happily,
and is ready for all tlic delights that
follows. But a man who' is1 capable
of nothing but that fleeting nffdCtioii
whichever puisnes ä new object, tt'nÜ
cares for no woman When she, is won,
bates the domestic; t:c-s aMd becomes¦
^testable'in'consequence." It is tne
roan who would die for his friend, ami
lor'' Whbrn,,his JfVicrid Wöutä'- diW
who makes'a miraculously iia^pywifei
an tho' ^fCinfeJj' to *.vlioWi lie 'scarce-
Jy knew5 lidW1 iVmake'fiord When he
cqtjrted.*««1»*» «"«' ' ! 1 *

No Change-.*Hfc woul^.ssem thpt the lovepfitl\o,
Republican iparty for Ihe negrp is npl
altogether of the earth earthy, VSup-

' Cox fräs interviewed a ncgi o who
wentito hell in a dream, rffdrtrpil lo

44Was therfrany Democrats therö?"
U*4Yas, right smart Bririnkljn'.*'

"Any ^publicans?" t ,.iJjmo.(i,
r .."Uell.,war.full obium." .f *

'XMVbat were they doing?"
.V^-Holdin' de niggohs 'twixt dem and
Ida flfreV" bniH hrw 1
uwl r'nao chic m i. »hJ<»-* »41 i i» »*ili .>

jpter.juatt os.a «te^ropjv; w.gs stactjpg^,
The boat moved off Romo four or five
yards'and he toofcn jtirnp, and, coin¬
ing down on the back ofhU head on

rteck, ho lay stunned for two or three
minutes. When became to the boat
bad gorie the hent part of n quarter of
a mile, and, raising bis head, ami
looking tf> the shofo the ya'nkee said',
\1PrQat,.T?hosnphat,w /

*> « Ali

',Tli(iw Eclipsed fcy a Wc^fji'IJu"
a Yealerdav l'iiSbÄimii'AlMJ'trailer-
rsug, a lady living In Nevada , street,
goo excited övef \ne'accbtinti'öf>Tön*
nerfa .fast, and, rSJtt^WWf^Whirl*

morning yesterday, amL,*0.30 her
pulse »s^^y^e^rojp
dip, at 9^o^.Jl|A|inl.,J|per heart.(be^tJ&6 a minute, and hsr respii nitons were

hardly pc#c£*Mefo ^er^ijfen^^erpo<gcd her fft d^njjnuq fter .,V§otRJ0^fcjiind^^^fi/,̂neighbor. . OnbWijig ii.sjue'inine*
.diately rustyed^/rgjb jbe house and

qRaito^absoluje ijlfflogröwj^
dtt..sideband, .she.Jas 5

bad severs}
tag I'icci ad 11* Joaac

¦"uia'rpih-at'Matri'-'tli^
.STo other animal bit "

13 tho c

base
'pel'led

that a va3t number ot .innocent Vic-,

thing which tho Creator thereof can,
alone explain.
dJEfee '<5r^nville i\rew» very perttn^' '

gently says i "A correspondent writiDg
to an exchange from Anderson, dc-
phjres the lack of Democratic enthu¬
siasm in that country. Tliis is as it
sbonhl be.. Wherq ent^usiiisni is re«-'0
quired just nbpVj fa in the cotton Oelas. '.'
When the big bales arc. rolling in tliu
people can turn to. ana devote tluera^'
|selvcs to piling up tlic majorities for

j.iinncock and Ilagood wij.li a clear
'

(Conscience. Very little artificial aid
'¦f f*Ol U.1IW II1is required to bring a man to his post

iilnjAhis^section.^whe^Mae Jnnjj c^uoeerV^>We' will have yelling and ,workihg
enough during October to satisfy nny-
tiody. Election day is t*?o months ofl[ "

j «aa 4>w ^a^Air> baaoJau k^i

and ignorant of evil, is the predestln-
ed prey of the peddleV£*frtilftt*he aat >

surf8 the in that he is offering them an *

.qpj^rtttafty' to buy valuable articles
at a ridiculously low rate,'theyhas¬
ten, to* My. i What?' is-reättyMöeiplt-
cable iss the fact tbat,-lhbugh>a wo-< I
man öffiy*»Wcheated*; l^al^aeeöes-
siye pwimer8,;aiie?^eveT'permit8 Seir^
experience to lead her to distrust the
seventh 'This'faith in peddler*'; *fc|i««
uig trldri'plronctivef every öthcr^SlÄ^v
cle, is" sufeHmte' atf'welf .f HdubhiflgV
and is a distinctive trail of* ftll good I

i women?-1,i4 Uk* .mtk^i *H
Id UV*«-I «H >i » '¦?H"l'il inn avi| U
Www thejrgbeja, SQught Pqv break,,

up the Union, tho Republican pat t*' f
rallied ft man, to ^he^Aa^', a^| ,

John Sherman, ,at Washington. Did
rOdupriGiapiVt^
the. RepublicWy ^PJJAR ÄIM^WL,Vallyiasj IMw* Biuofe $4 Jim laipe,;
of Mamwfrflff 'f.» WÄ«IÄ^!B9?9f^

Itrid4foHtfHifeiltyhAt gftglaryLuwjierg,[did tho gory Arthur wrap htmecif
around?.GremviW&M. ' ' ' '

flcctiveiyi"1 will take them all, back^V,
\*Yae\ '¥ suppose ybu want taosaitateoi,
over aWinV' ftft tffyfllbc)ll|s"
»"ßrep.iy^ , .; ,... ;. r,.,}l ,

\>i' *'l } !»«J 'III! II flNI'


